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MT. HOOD HOTEL

Christmas Dinner, Dcc oiiiIxt !2.", IJIViO

Price, tl.25

J DO WE WANT THE

? OLD BLUE LAW?

J The Lord at one time said, "The
I zeal of my houfe has eaten me up. "

Jewish priests made about (800,000
? yearly buying and selling in the Tem- -

I pie. Their zeal for helping God out
fj financially would destroy the very
F thing they were zealous for.

Some people make the very best
1 things in revelation "get down on all
J fours" from a lack of balance,
f Holy balance is one of the finest

traits of good men.
RvMt u ini' is mmrnvod all through HH
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RELISH
Celery Sweet Pickles

Oyster Cocktail

SOUP
Cream of Chicken Cheesestraw

FISH
Boiled Salmon with Egg Sauce

ENTREE
Tenderloin de Hotel Crab Patties

Banana Fritters with Fruit Sauce
ROAST

Prime Ribs of Beef an jus
Yountf Turkey with Chestnut Dressing

and Cranberry Sauce
Tame Duck with Apple Sauce

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes Steamed Potatoes

Cauliflower with Cream
SALAD

Apple-Waln- ut

DESSERT
Hot Mince Pie

Apple Pie and American Cheese
English Plum Pudding with Hard or Vanilla Sauce

Fruit. Cake with Sliced Pineapple

1'ea Coin Milk

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

1 Use your Christmas money all of it if necessary as aFU WilOlC payment on a Ford Sedan (or Coupelet) for delivery on
- .1 a Christmas morning1. Pay the balance in monthly itista'l- -

rcimily J ments if you desire. But arrange today to have a Ford

Q i Sedan delivered to your home Christmas morning,Fl j6d&n
The Ford Sedan is Oregon's comfort car. It takes you

everywhere, all winter, with as much comfort as if you were home by your own fire-

side That is why Ford closed car sales increased 1500?; each month this year over the
corresponding month last year.

The price is right it is cut to the lowest price ever quoted on the Ford Sedan V
retail price is fixed by Mr. Ford-e- ven the amount of freight charged. That a y :
protection wherever you buy, from Ford dealers everywhere,

All the beauty of an electric, all the comfort of even temperature, regarctu y
weather conditions, with the sturdy power, dependability and economy for the p

.

chassis and engine, at a price you cannot resist.

li '

Chassis $360.00
Runabout, regular $395.00
Runabout, with starter $465.00
Touring, regular $440.00

The Prices Listed Above Are F. O. B. Detroit

Touring, with starter $510 00
Coupe, with starter $743 00
Sedan, with starter $795. 0r
Truck, pneumatic tires ...$Si:5.00

HMHMI

DICKS0N-MARS- H MOTOR CO.

Peoples' Quality Market
is still lowering the

High Cost of Living

Sirloin Steak 30c
Round Steak ..... 25c
Rib Roiling Reef 15c
Shoulder Roast Beef 18c to 20c
Rack Bacon 30c
Rrisket Bacon 32c
Picnic I lams 30c
Pork Chops 30c
Pork Steak, Shoulder 25c
Steam Sausage 25c
Long Rologna 20c
Prime Rib Beef Roast Rolled 30c

Give us a call and examine our stock and prices.

T. BROWN
Phone 1891 The Heights
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Boxes 0r(ler Your Suwlies

NOW

1 the Scriptures; strong drink is con- -
m demned to the same extent.
T Christ set wine on his table as a
5 symbol of his blood, to be drunk by all
i believers, in memory of his death, on

I each first day.
I Jesus drank wine; I'aul told Timothy

to drink wine. Jesus turned water in- -

tn winf jmrl iroents drunk it in his
' presence and praised its quality. Jt
was sweet and no more intoxicating
than the grape. Both were the product
of the creator's hand.

1 The world is for the Christian and he
M i.s encouraged to use it without abuse.

The tirst settlers of America would
Jk have destroyed themselves and their

religion if it had not been for a few

J level headed men such as Roger Will-- I
mms and William i'enn.

' Many people are like the pendulum
5 of a clock, which swings from one
i extreme to the other. As a rule the
J persecuted, delivered, also become
f persecutors. Russia is a great ex- -

ample.
In colonial days a woman had a wart

J which was considered evidence of be- -

ing possessed of the devil and she was
hanged ; rash showing on bodies was

5 sullicient evidence of witchcraft and
A death the penalty. Burroughs was put

M to death on some such loolish whim.
I Youths were required to "Let the

bars down softly when they brought
cows through on the Sabbath ;" moth

J ers were forbidden the natural right to
f kiss their babies on the Sabbath. Life

was made a if loom.
I'aul says: "Rejoice! and again I

1 say. rejoice! He also said, I he
M kingdom of Ood is not meat and drink,
I but righteousness, peace and joy in the

iioiv apini.
The Hebrew Sabbath was a day of

solmen rest. No work was to be done
by man, servant, or beast. The pen-
alty for disobedience was death. They
were to remember the creation and
that God rested on the seventh day,
and that God delivered them from
Egypt

t'hrist took all that old covenant, the
Ten Commandments, and all tied up
with it, "the rudiments of the world,"
out of the way, nailingMt to his cross.

There is no executive power behind
the Ten Commandments today. If one
kill, steal, bear false witness or com-
mit adultery now in America the gov-
ernment of Uncle Sam executes the
will of God, for "the powers that be
are ordained of God."

But Uncle Sam cannot define rulings
on church membership, Christian bap-

tism and the purposes of the Lord as
to the tirst day of the week.

Attaining thefabolition of the saloon,
which is tine effort on the part of the
Anti-Salo- League, some ministers
and church people now think it Hs sea-
sonable to have a Sabbath law. It is
another extreme of the pendulum.

In the nature of circumstances it
would be class legislation, for there
are several organisation! that are Sab-

batarians who always work on the Apple
first day to show their disregard for it
as a divine day. By their convictions
they would have to keep two days.

(.1 d forbid that we should revive the
spirit of the colonial theocracy. We
do not want that destroying zeal.

I Car not imagine I'aul seeking to
effect Sunday legislation through the
Human government. The church under
Roman persecution multiplied amaz
Ingly, but when it converted the world middle
there followed a reign of church and
state and the inquisition. advantage.

What a blessing that in America one
may worship God, through our Lord Consign
Jesus Christ, according to his con-

science
prices.

without fear or molestation.
The Ten Commandments and its as-

sociate

Amor'w--

rulings were a "shadow of bet-

ter things to come." Christ is now We exp
dur Sabbath; He is our rest every day.
"Come unto me and I will give you
rest. ' ' he said.

Palestine w ntry where the
Sabbath, SCCOI its law. could
be kept. In of ten vears, as
was observed I our scientists
the temiierat not fall below

ees.
sage the Chris-sffain-

law :

Him
erne i in a . iney lapoaueej reHNro
not to teach and preach Jesus Christ;" a
"God was, is. in Christ, rt
the wt.rld unto Himself."

Efforts on that line will
people to hear, believe and I

if l be lifted up, will draw
unto me," Christ said.

A I

Midnight Mass to lit- - Held

A midnight mass will be held at St.
Mary's Catholic church tomorrow night. Let us
The church has been handsoBsei'y decor-
ated for the bolidaji services. Asps
ciHl program of Christmas mssic will
be rendered by the choir. Christinas THEday masses will be Kaid at T and 16
o'clock. Benediction will be iolemn- -
UBSd following the midnight n .

The Collections of the church at I
t'hrist mas masse ami the following
Sundav will be contributed to the Ku f
ronenn lit li. f Fund. Ail families of L
the church have been asked to e

ute, if they are able, as mm h as ML

which it is said will clothe and ishm
irnnie Kuroot an war orphan until next We

and frt numerable

St. Mark's Episcopal Church

Oar. lit I ami KuircM

THE HAPPY TIME
again approaches when mankind
feels the touch of that spirit :

Bluestone
Lime

We want Johnathans,
Spilz, Ort leys. New-town- s,

Arkansas Blacks
and Winesaps for our

west demand and can use a few odd varieties to

your fruit where it will not be sacrificed at early
We sell in the hest and most stable market in

(0u Earth
Hill Emuari. im

It is our wish that all of you approach that faith of
the days of childhood when Santa Clans was real.
Then your Christmas will be a merry one.

W. F. LARA WAY
JEWELER

tiu 1hi itiK orders soon for those who WILL

DUCK WALL BROS.
Phone Odell 59

"The Best for the Middle-West- "

i
OUR BEST WISHES
CO TO ONE AND ALL

for

ery Merry Christmas
and A Prosperous New Year

carrj the Xmas Spirit throughout the coming year

SANITARY MARKET
HUI .M ATS .1L I'.L

Phone i a u s

Deliveries at 1 a. SB. and 2J0 p. m. I
ISBS
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THE E. A. FRANZ COMPANY

Fill Your

Market Basket

P6 atinl veil
,.t in fno.l- -

ordef hen1
II ii to your
faet ion.

N. H. MacMILLAN
On The h

The; NO

BUTTER
A GROWTH-FOO- D mainUi

HEALTH KM U,

and
Qrosperous )ev ear

to the People of HcoJ er
and Hood River Vailoy.

Wish You a Merry Christmas

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COrVtMNfiGg, Ouvsa, UDfCKM cat. PLUM PUDDINGS

and all the hi'ah class staples

L H. HUOOINS Tel 2134 N S AT VOIR SERVICE

BIG CHRISTMAS BALL
K. of P. Temple, Saturday, Dec. 25th, 9 p. m.

Liberty Orchestra. All Welcome.HOOD RIVER CREAMERY


